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f ather t s creditors. JoLur. sthJolur, sth Lorde sorr of Willian MrClellan of
the whole estate was seized by hls

Lvvf ea u vt4+g vvtr uvrv? Jv.
Auchlane, who dled a minor, anO without issue, was succeeded by h1s
brother iamese 6th Lord., who died in 1730e leaving no son, but th
Caughters ; the eldest 6f whom Margaret l,ticlelf anl marrieil Samuel
-ts rown oI'lvlollance ; the second, l4ary l4rClellan, appears to have died
unma_rried g and the youngest, Janet MrC1ellan, rharried Willlani l{axr,vellof Milton.

In ITBZ the Castle of Kirkcudbright was sold to the Earl of Solklrk by
Sir Thomas l"laxweLl of Orchardton, the husband of H ertrietta Brown,
granddaughter of James? 6th Lord Kirkcudbright.
Upon the death of Jamese 6th Lorde the title devolved upon V'Ii1llam,
2+h T ^r,l/rJrr LUJ(Ie sorr of \,illl]iarn MlCLell_an of Borness, Agnes ( whom he marriedj-n L672 ) eldest daughter of wllllam Mtculloeh oi Ardvrell, (Donald
Ivitcl-ellan of B orness l1ved r476-!49s" His craim was (tzz+1
unsuccessfully disputed by James 14tClel-Ian, eldest son of Si-r Samuel
Mtclellane M"P. Lord Provost of Edinburgh (t-zoo-rzoe) and ftrstrepresentative of that city in the Parliament of Great Britain. The
Ii{aster of Kirkcudbright, his eldest sone having died young and
unmarried in Edinburgh, in ljarch T74I, he was succeeded by hls second.
Ponr Joh:er PtF: Lord., a Colonele in the third regiment of Guard.s, whose
two sollr pholto lienry MrClellan and Camden Gray MrC1el-la.n, becameresilectively 9th and 10th Lordso

uperb ", the flagshlp of Admiral
ship Captain MrClellan fell on

ement with the B ailll de Suffreln,
Edward in his despatches writese
the Superb, who was shot through
the engagement, is universally

ad experienced in him an excellentofficer in every department of the servlc-e tt - was note as alleged by
'Sir Robert Douglas of Glenbervie and other genealoglsts, the third
son of Wi1llam MrC1ellan, 7t Lord Kirkcudbrlght. -

The MrClellans of Barscobe, B almaclellan, Barmagachane and Col1in,tuith many others, gradually disappeared fiom Galloway during the
wars of 1666,1715 and L745: in which they took active part.
The ruins of the castle of Kirkcudbrieht and of the Tower of
Barscobe are stlIl to be seen ; but of the older castles of Bombie
Baeberry, Gelston, etc.'which also once belonged to this famlly, few
vestiges remaino

hout male issuer of Camden Gray
he title became dormantg but not,
or many nale descendants of the
within the liniitations of the
st111 exlst.

Sir Johr:n MrClellan of Gelston 132 p
Johrn l4tClellan of lel.r:naclellan 1466, and many others, See Pedigree by JM

leaving no son, but three
daughters ; the eldest of whom Margaret 14

Duncan l4acClellan
David Maelellan - I2I7
Cuthberth MacClellan 1300 'Gilbert MacClellan (Callovidlensls ) Bishop of Sodorand Man

I32I-7qilbprt MacClellan L329-7O"
sir Patrick Mrclellan of B ornbie 1410 -marrle,c a daughtor of

Sir Andrew Gray of Braxmouth and Foulis, sister of Andrew lst.
Lord Gra5r.

Slr Patrick lvlrClellan of Bombie - L452 see record above, and others"

and
others


